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WASHINGTON LETTER,

-- from our Regular Correspondent.

Theie are many opinions
08 tc why John Sherman
should have returned to
Washington and. taken
charge of. the State Depart-

ment at this time. Some
say that the old maniutends
to makrt a fight to knock
out the Hunna-McKinle- y

plan of kicking him out or

the Cabinet after the Ohio
tlection; others that he has a
scheme of his own to get even

W t)i ktl;e administration for
the treatment he has receiv-

ed by getting it into some
new foreign complication,
but the generally accepted

idea is 1 hat he is in Washing-

ton solely lo enjoy bossing
the State Department, a

privilege that is denied hiir.

when Mr. McKiidey and A-

ssistant Secretary Day are in

town. Mr. Sherman's virtual
acknowledgement of his ig

norance of the nature of the
instructions given to Minis

ter Sewall concerning Ha waii

is proof of liow little he

knows ot the important part
ot the foreign policy ot- - the
administration. Mr. Day
has had exclusive charge of

all matters relating to Haw
aii and Cuba.

Mr. John W. Foster, the
gentleman who .is credited
with having written the in

structions t o Ambassador
Hay that were signed by Mr.

Sherman, has returnea from
his sealing mission to Eu

rope. It says it was success-

ful; Prof. Elliott, ot the
Smithsonian Institution,
says it was a flat failure.
Which of them is right will

tiot be known until after the
international conference,
which meets in Washington
next October, shall have
been held.

The Spanish Minister has
only to tip the wink to the
Secretary of the Treasury to
put all of the machinery of

the United States Customs
Service to work at tillibuster

' hunting. His latest was an
allegation that arms were

about to be shipped from
Bridgeport, Conn., or there
nbouts. to the Cubans.
Special orders were at. once

sent to all the olficers of the

Customs Service in that n
ainitv to turn themselves in

to detectives to please the

Soanish Minister.
Of course every man has a

riaht to have and express an
opinion upon subjects before

the public, and yet opinions
may be expiessed in such a
way as to make a man ap
near to be gloating over the

misfortune of something that
he ODDoses, hich causes
them to strike most people

ns being in bad taste, or even

worse. .To the latter class
belong the publicly expressed
opinion of Mr. Preston, D-

irector of the United States
Mint, on the decline in the
price of silver. With the us-

ual gall of the know-it-al- l

Mr. 1'ieston tells the public

not only that be knew the ie
dine in prices was coming

but that he knew the decline

is going to keep on until the
price gets down to forty cents
on ounce. The belief is irre
eistible that Mr. Preston's
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talk represents his wishes
rather than his knowledge
this subject. :

W N. C
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Patent Office officials have
testified in the disbarrment

against John
Wedderburn & Co., now go
ing on. that practically one--
half of the nearly 38UU ap-

plications for by
Wedderburn & Co., during
the past two years, have
been for what was

and that a large percen
tage of the remainder, which
contained devices that were

patentable, were of such trif--
ing nature that it wasprac- -

ically waiting money for
their inventors to pay for ob
taining the patent. They al
so testified that either know-

ingly, or through lack of

knowledge tha c should be a

nart of the equipment of ev

ery patent attorney, Wedder
burn & Co., have sognt to se

cure money, and often secur
ed it, from these woulu-b- e in

ventors as fees for applying
for foreign patents and for
advertising for sale these un
patentable devices.

Not a little joking hnvelol- -

lowed the naming of the new

submarine torpedo boat,
which a small party of om:
ials went over to Baltimore
to sec launched from the Co

lumbian Iron ll'orks. "Ted
dy" KooseveJt, who is al
ways trying to do something
out of the common, chris
tened the boat "Plunger."

The order just issued by
Commissioner . Butterworth
providing that all attorneys
iracticing before the Patent

Office shall be registered, ant
prescribing the rules which

must be complied with in or- -

er to get upon that register,
is one of the most important
ever issued by a Commission
er of Patents, reflects
credit upon Mr. Butterworth

oth as a lawyer as an
official. laudable is

o raise the tone of the pat

Va.

and

and
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ent bar, which has suffered in

credit bv the toleration on
he part of the Patent Office

of loose practices on the part
of a few of its members.

Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee,
Mo., who travels for Mansue
Xr Tibbetts. Implement Co.,
of St.Louis, gives traveling
men and travelers in general
some good advice. "Beinga
Kn rhr nf the lino, lie says.
"fhnvfi for the oast three
years, male it a rule to uecp
mvfip siipp ie( witn uiam- -

berlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, ana have
found numerous occasions ro
test its merits, not only on
myself, but on others as well.
I can truly say that I never,
in a single instance, have
known it to fail. 1 consider
it one of the best remedies
travelers can carry and could

may instances where I
hnvp used the remedy on
skeptics, much to their ;jur- -

piisa unci reliel. i nope everj
trnvMinsr man in the United
States will carry a bottle of
this remedy in his grip, ror
sale by M. B. UlacKUurn.

Gentleman did you
knock that little boy down
for and then jump on him?

Small Boy-W- ell, I couldn't
jump on him 'fore 1 knocked
him down, could 1 1 Brook-

lyn LiK

KiiwvU Wtlh Cuftrarct.
CnnOy Cntlmrilr, euro constipation foreir.

lOc.SSc. It C. C. C. fall, drutficiHUi rifuud niourj.

Where Our resident Are Burled.

Cincinnatti Commercial.
1. George Washington died

from h cold which brought
on laryngitis; buried on his
estate at Mount Vermont,

2. John Adams died from
debility;, buvjed at

Ouinc.v. Mass.
3. Thomas Jefferson died of

chronic diarrhoea; buried on
"his estate at Monticello,. Va.

4. James Madison died of
old age, buried on his estate
at Montpelier, Va.

5. Jamas Monroe died of
general debility; buried in

Marble Cemetery, New.lork
City.
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6. John Ouincy Adams diet
of paralysis, the fatal attack
overtaking him in the House
of buried at
Quincey, Mass.

7. Andrew Jackson died ot

and dropsy;
juried on his estate, the Her
mitage, near Nashville, Tenn.

8. Martin Van Buren died
of catarrh of the throat and
lungs; buried
N. Y.

9. William Henry Harrison
died of pleurisy induced by a

cold taken on the lay of his
inanga ration; buried near
North Bend, 0.

10. John Tyler diedlrom a
mysterious disorder like a

billions attack; buried at
Richmond, Va

11. 'James K. Polk died
from weakness caused by

cholera; buried on his estate
in Nashville, Tenn.
- 12. Zu chary Taylor died

from cholera Morbus, iudut
ed bv improper diet; bnriet
on his estate near Louisville,
Kv.

13. Mi'lard Fillmore dun

from paralysis; buried inFoi
eet Hill Cemetery, Buffalo, IN

York.
14 Franklin Pierce diec

from inflaination of thestom
ach; buried at Concord, N. II.

15. James Buchanan die
of rheumatism and . gout;
buried near Lancaster, Pa

1G. Abraham Lincoln, as
sassinated b y J. Wilkes

Booth; buried at Springfield.
111.

17. Andrew Johnson died

from paralysis; buried at
Greenville, Tenn.

18. Ulyss.es S. Grant died
from cancer of the throat;
buried a t Riverside Park.
New York City.

19. Rutherford B. Hayes
died of paralysis of thehean;
buried at Fremont, O.

20. James Garfield, as
sassinated by Charles" J. Gui- -

teau; buried at Cleveland,
0.

A.

21. Chester A. Arthur died

from Blight's urease; buried
in Rural Cemetery. Albany,
N. Y.

This leaves Benjamin Har-

rison and Grover Cleveland
f he only

Some time ago, a little hot
tie of colic,
rhnlem and aiarrhaea rem
p1v fpd into mv hands, just

kit'a time when my two-year- -

old boy was terribly a in ictea.
His bowels were beyond con-

trol. We had tried many
remedies, to no'purpose, but
the little bottle of colic, chol-

era and diarrhoea remedy
speedilv cured him. William
F. Jones, Oglesby, (in. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.
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the Latest "Overshadowing" issue.

Chatham Record.
The Populist party pre

sents a new "overshadow- -

in x" issue in nearly every
campaign, and therefore we

are riDt surprised to see Sen-

ator Marion Butler, in last
week's issue of the Caucasian
proclaim and announce a
new one for the next cam
paign

At first the sub-Treasur- y

scheme was the only plan of

salvation the only certain
remedy for the hard tims
It was proclaimed far and
wide that any man who dat
ed to deny it was an enemy

to the farmer. The Record
was denounced by many of

its old readers, because it did

not advocate so visionary
and impracticable a scheme.
"Iveti the lamented Vance

was regarded with suspicion
ecaue he did not favor it.

And now "none so poor to do
reverence !.

Next, the government own
ership of railroads was pro

1 aimed as the complete cue
for our political ills and that
the best way of relieving our
people fro-- debt wfis to buy

nil the railroads. That hob- -

bv was ridden awhile and
then "free silver" was pro-

claimed as an infallible rem
edy, and people, were made
to believe that with 'tre? sil

ver" every man would be giv
en all he wanted.

And now even "free silver"
is to Ptand aside for that
which Senator Butler an
nounces "the gicatvst issue
of modem times" And this
he says is "The government
mutt own and operate all
national monopolies in the
interest ot the public, oi
tht?se monopolies will own

and operate the jrovernment
in their own interest.

Of course everbody who

does not agree with Senator
Butler must bo for the mo
nopolies and aguinstthepeo
plel
The Deacoifl'layed tne Wrong Card.

The passengers on a Ches

ter trolley car were very

much amused yesterday by a

conversation between t w o

colored men, one of whom
was a deacon in a down
town church. He introduo
ed the subject of a new fence

around a graveyard, and
nuU-or- l fetH romnanion. rvho

had more worldly inclina
tions, for a contribution for

that purpose-- . His reply
was: "What yo' want a fence

round dat graveyard fo ?

Live pussoms don't, want to
cec in, and I'm dog-gon- e

sure de dead ones am t a
rvvinp to tl'V at' !it Ollt. I

ain't got no money loh grave
furwpK." Add the arum- -
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inent vns clinched right
there. Philadelphia Ilecord.

You ami Your Urandfatlior

Are. removed from each other by
u unnii of triiinv vears. lie trav
eled in a slow going stage-coac- h

von t.Jikfi the lisihteiiinir ex- -

electric car. When he
wt.u u'u-- lin wiis tieu'etl bv old
fashioned methods and given old
fnsliionpd inedif'iiies. but vou cle

inn iirl modern i leas in medicine
na wpII us in evervt.iin" els1
Hnnii'K SnrHnnnri a is t he meui
ciiiP oi to-dn- v. It is Divnnred by

modern methods ana to hs pre-

paration are brought the hkill

ai.d knowledge ofmodern scinee.
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts prompt
ly upon the blood and by mak-

ing pure, rich blood it. cure -e

and .'.s(ul)!iwhes good health.

Mr. Llnnej Is Developing Into a Kick

Charlotte Observer
The Washington corres

pondent of the New York

World of Wednesday, speaks
of Congressman Linney, of
the eiffhth district of this
State, as "a unique figure of

the House." and after smuia
some observations of his op
position to the currency com

mission, proposed by Presi

dent McKinley, continues
The North Carolinian fur

ther remarked, going into the
subject of the Speakers ap

ointments: "Fifty four
fchairmunships for the whole

United States, and ten ot

them given to New York

For the entire West beyond

the Mississippi three com
paratively insigniticient chair
manships, and Mr. Loud, of

California, as chairman of

the committee on postofficee

and postroads. The Speak

er's own little State of Maine

uets two big chairmanships,
and the great Stale of Indi

ana, so necessary to the con

trol of the Republican party,
receives only two insignia
cant ones. Did anybody ev- -

ery hear ot sucn secuuii.u
nnrtiMlitv jind iniustice? Itj
is simply outrageous.

Mr. Linney 's howl sounis
like one of disappointment

. r i ... I.us iv e ns race, let ui.v

should he be surprised ordis
appointed? When did South
ern Republicans ever fare any
better than this at thehands
of Northern Repunhcans.'
The Northern Republicans
have their opinion of then
Southern brethren. They
have a distinct estimate oj
thu n:uive white man who

lives in the South and votes
the Republican ticket. Doesnt

Mr. Linney know whfit that
entimnte is? No? Then he is
behind the times.

Worms in a Colored Man's Finder.

A remarkable caseisreport
ed from Pinewood, bumtei
county.

Washington Durant, color- -

oil, who worked on a log
train running between Pine
wood and Sumter, on which

J: C. McClenighan isconduct
or, has been suffering agony- -

six weeks from what he sup
posed to be a bone felon. A

few days ago Durant consult
ed a physician, who told him

his suffering was not caused
oy a felon, but perhaps there
was a splinter next the bone
and advised hot poultices.
These were applied but no
relief came.

Thursday morning the fin- -

t . i .... lger pained almost ueyonu
endurance, and, taking the
poultice off, Durant was hor
rified to see the head of a
large worm of the variety
known as wood-sawy- er stick
ing out of the finger. He ran
to Cnot. MeClenirhan and
taking hio knife, pulled out
the worm, which was nearly
mii im h Intio-nn- an inch in
din meter. After more pou!

Hcing Duiant pulled'nnothcv
worm of the same sort outot
his hand and immediately
felt great relief.

Durant is greatly alarmed.
He has lost fifteen pounds in

weight in the last three weeks
and is confident that he has
been ' hoodooed." The doc-

tor says he will get well. Co-

lumbia, S. 0., Dispatch.

Dp. J. I. Terrv. of Trimble.
Tenn., in speaking of Cham-
berlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy says: It
has almost become a neces-
sity in this vicinity." This ia
the nest remedy in the world
for colic, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea,
ant! is recognized as a neces
sity wherever its great worth
ami merit, become known. No
other remedy is so prompt
or enectual, or so pleasant
to take, bold by M. u. macs
burn.

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. C0UNC1LL, Jr.
Attorney at Lkr.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. D.

Boone, N. C.

Resident Physician. Offic

on King Street north of Post
Office.

K. F. LOVlLL. J. C. FLETCHER

I.OViLL & FLETCHER

ATlUUNt'A'SATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

fS3rSneoml n t ten Hon ?i ven
to the pollution ofclainifi."

X. C. Blackburn, M. D., Boone, X. C.

Dr. T. J. Promt, Hast, N. C

Blackburn & Profitt
Associated practicing physi

clans.
BSTalls promptlv attend

ed. 8-5- , '97.

WILLIAM It. LOVlLL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Suthr'rlands, N. C.

Practices hi the State arid
Federal courts

Dit. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

Ao Knite; No Binning Out,
Oh!.' reffereiices and endorse

meiitsol prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. (J. Kemeuiber that there
is no time too hoom to et rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small, hxamination iree,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. L. DousiS
Ok tiU&riTroR AKIN.
emr Vs cokdovak,

l lLIlvi''.c..r.Uklrw tanw

-

,.-t- f I. !

OvcrOntt Million I'tpla v . : t';

W. L Douglas $4 Shoes
AH ourfihoes are equally ."satisfactory
TL Mt.. 4Un Kr tnl.lA frtr I' O mnil.V.I n Kilt ii... ' . .. . - -
1 lK-- e ml custom thof- in tylc and fit.
Th ir wrarliK qualitl' ire unsurpassed.
The vri'Xi ere u.iifurm, sfimiwd on c'J
Fri-r- i l tt s ivrl over olncr makes.

if yoar duak-- cunat-- supply you wo can. So.i bf

MADE UPON HONOR,
SOLD UPON MERIT.

FULL OF BEAUTY,

GRACE fn STRENGTH.
EVERY WHEEL WARRANTED.

RctpondMe Dattn brrtU to Cr
respond with us.

MANUFACTUnEO BY 8

BBLL1S CYCLE CO.,
INDiANAPOLIS, IND.


